Effect of Organic and Inorganic Fertilizers on Seed Quality of Different Varieties of Chilli (*Capsicum Annum* L.)
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Abstract

The present investigation was conducted during Kharif 2017-2018 at the Field Experimentation Centre of the Department of Genetics and Plant Breeding, Sam Higginbottom University of Agriculture, Technology & Sciences (U.P), during the year of 2017-2018. The experiment was conducted in field and laboratory to evaluate of organic and inorganic fertilizer on mother plant. The experimental trial consists of 8 treatment combinations comprising of 2 different varieties of chilli carried out in Randomized Block Design (factorial). The chilli varieties used were Suryamukhi and Chilli G-4. The treatments included T0 = control, T1 = Urea RDN, T2 = 100% Vermicompost, T3 = 50% Urea and 50% Vermicompost, T4 = 100% FYM, T5 = 50% Urea and 50% FYM, T6 = 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM and T7 = 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. All the 9 seed quality parameters treated with T7 recorded higher are germination per cent (99%), root length (2.37cm), shoot length (3.06cm), seedling length (5.37cm), seedling dry weight (0.036mg), vigour index I (531.95), vigour index II (3.60), speed of germination (2.155), germination energy (2.940), and lower electrical conductivity (1.116). The application of treatment with T7 dose in mother plant. All the fertilizer treatment except chemical fertilizer shows better performance in all the characters. The variety G-4 performed better than Suryamukhi.
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Introduction

Chilli is an important crop used as both green vegetable and spices [1]. It’s rich source of vitamin A, C and E. The pungency in chilli is due to an alkaloid capsaicin. This has high medicinal value especially anti-cancerous and instant pain relief. In India major chilli growing states are Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Maharashtra, West Bengal, Rajasthan, etc. With the indiscriminate use of fertilizers and chemicals there is increased risk of health hazards. Since, vegetables are mostly consumed fresh or partially cooked they should be devoid of residues of chemical fertilizers. Besides, continuous use of chemical fertilizers has resulted in the depletion of soil health. For all these reasons, now much importance is being given to Integrated Nutrient Management (INM). Chilli crop respond well to the application of both organic manures and inorganic fertilizers. Organic manures supply the major nutrients minerals and improve many soil properties and soil health that maintain crop productivity [2].

Organic agriculture is one among the longest spectrum in production methods that are supportive of the environment. Application of inorganic fertilizer to agriculture is now common practice, using composts derived from various green wastes in agriculture is tardily coming back. Compost contains variable amounts of N, P and K and it is a valuable source of plant nutrients. Cost of inorganic fertilizers is very high and sometimes it is not available in the market right time it leads to the farmers fail to apply the inorganic fertilizers to the crop field in optimum time [3].

On the other hand, the organic manure is easily available to the farmers and its cost is low compared to that of inorganic fertilizers. Most often this new type of technology (organic agriculture) is defined as a system for maintenance of the natural fertility of the soil, biological diversity of the species and the ecological balance of the environment. Application of vermicompost produced by biodegradable waste could be one of the most economical and attractive methods of solving the problems like waste disposal and the requirement to increase the organic matter content of soil. In the present study soil analysis was done prior to the experiment to determine the availability of nutrients in the soil and also to calculate the equivalent amount of organic or chemical fertilizer requirement of soil nutrients [3].


Most small-scale farmers still rely on crude inputs, land and human labour with less use of chemical fertilizers and improved varieties of crops. The use of fertilizer is reported to be responsible for over 50 percent yield increase in crops. It has been widely accepted that organic farming alone could serve as a holistic approach towards achieving sustainable agriculture as it is nature based, environment friendly and ensures the conservation of resources for the future. These chilli’s are potentially valuable niche crops for small scale and medium farmers [2].

Material and Methods

The experiment was carried out in Laboratory of Department of Genetics and Plant Breeding (Naini Agricultural Institute), Sam Higginbottom University of Agriculture, Technology & Sciences Allahabad (U.P.). To find out the effect of organic and inorganic fertilizers on seed quality and yield of different varieties of chilli (Capsicum annum L.). The experiments were conducted in a Complete Randomized Design (factorial) with four replication having eight treatments combined and individual involving chemical and organic manures along with no manure control. The different chemical and organic manure treatments tried were T1 – Control, T2 - Urea RDN, T3 - Vermicompost (2.5 t ha⁻¹), T4 - 50% Urea and 50% Vermicompost, T5 - FYM (2.5 t ha⁻¹), T6 - 50% Urea and 50% FYM, T7 - 50% FYM and 50% Vermicompost, T8 - 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The experiment was done in top of paper method in four replications. The observation are on germination percent (%), root length (cm), shoot length (cm), seedling length (cm), seedling dry weight (mg.), vigour index (I & II), speed of germination, germination energy, electrical conductivity (dsm⁻¹).

Results

The results provided in the table indicate the significant effect of organic manures on the seed quality and yield of chilli under various parameters.

Germination percent (%)

Among the treatments significantly higher germination was recorded in variety G-4 with treatment (T7) 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The germination was recorded in T7 (99%) followed by treatment T6 (98%) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher germination were recorded in T7 (96%). The lowest germination was recorded in T4 (91%). In variety Suryamukhi the higher germination was recorded with treatment (T8) 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The germination was recorded in T8 (95%) followed by treatment T6 (86%) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher germination were recorded in T2 (93%). The lowest germination was recorded in T2 (85%) [4].

Root length (cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Germination %</th>
<th>Root Length (cm)</th>
<th>Shoot Length (cm)</th>
<th>Seedling Length (cm)</th>
<th>Seedling Dry Weight (mg.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V1</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>V1</td>
<td>V2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>89.5</td>
<td>1.47</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>1.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>94.5</td>
<td>1.92</td>
<td>2.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>94.6</td>
<td>1.87</td>
<td>1.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>89.5</td>
<td>1.67</td>
<td>1.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1.95</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>96.5</td>
<td>1.95</td>
<td>2.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T7</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>95.12</td>
<td>93.06</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>2.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For comparing the means of SE.m ± CD at 5% SE.m ± CD at 5% SE.m ± CD at 5% SE.m ± CD at 5% SE.m ± CD at 5% SE.m ± CD at 5%
Variety (V) 0.554 1.114 0.043 0.086 0.05 0.101 0.045 0.091 0 0.001
Treatment (T) 1.108 2.229 0.086 0.173 0.1 0.202 0.09 0.182 0.001 0.003
V x T 1.567 3.152 0.122 0.245 0.142 0.286 0.128 0.258 0.002 0.005

Among the treatments significantly higher root length was recorded in variety G-4 with treatment (T7) 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The root length was recorded in T7 (2.35cm) followed by treatment T6 (1.95cm) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher root length was recorded in T7 (1.92cm). The lowest root length was recorded in T4 (1.47cm) (Table 1 & 2).

Shoot length (cm)

Among the treatments significantly higher shoot length was recorded in variety G-4 with treatment (T7) 50% Urea, 50% FYM. The shoot length was recorded in T7 (2.35cm) followed by treatment T6 (2.02cm) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher shoot length was recorded in T8 (1.95cm) followed by T7 (1.73cm).
Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The shoot length was recorded in T_6 (3.12cm) followed by treatment T_5 (2.80cm) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher shoot length was recorded in T_4 (2.52cm). The lowest shoot length was recorded in T_1 (2.25cm). In variety Suryamukhi the higher shoot length was recorded with treatment (T_1) 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The shoot length was recorded in T_4 (3.32cm) followed by treatment T_5 (450.70) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher shoot length was recorded in T_1 (2.30cm). The lowest shoot length was recorded in T_6(2.15cm) [5].

Table 2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Vigour Index I</th>
<th>Vigour Index II</th>
<th>Speed of Germination</th>
<th>Germination Energy</th>
<th>Electrical Conductivity (dsm⁻¹)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V₁</td>
<td>V₂</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>V₁</td>
<td>V₂</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₀</td>
<td>333.6</td>
<td>365.4</td>
<td>349.5</td>
<td>1.53</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₁</td>
<td>352.8</td>
<td>377.8</td>
<td>365.3</td>
<td>1.81</td>
<td>2.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₂</td>
<td>406.45</td>
<td>415.2</td>
<td>410.82</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₃</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>433.3</td>
<td>424.15</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>2.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₄</td>
<td>359.1</td>
<td>395.65</td>
<td>377.37</td>
<td>2.58</td>
<td>1.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₅</td>
<td>410.4</td>
<td>423.5</td>
<td>419.65</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td>2.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T₆</td>
<td>420.4</td>
<td>450.7</td>
<td>435.55</td>
<td>1.91</td>
<td>2.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>525.3</td>
<td>539.6</td>
<td>531.95</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seedling length (cm)

Among the treatments significantly higher seedling length was recorded in variety G-4 with treatment (T_0) 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The seedling length was recorded in T_4 (5.45cm) followed by treatment T_6 (4.60cm) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher seedling length was recorded in T_2 (4.32cm). The lowest seedling length was recorded in T_1 (3.15cm). In variety Suryamukhi the higher seedling length was recorded with treatment (T_1) 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The seedling length was recorded in T_2 (4.45cm) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher seedling length was recorded in T_6 (4.30cm). The lowest seedling length was recorded in T_6 (3.72cm) [6].

Seedling dry weight (mg)

Among the treatments significantly higher seedling dry weight was recorded in variety G-4 with treatment (T_0) 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The seedling dry weight was recorded in T_0 (0.037mg.) followed by treatment T_3 (0.030mg.) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher seedling dry weight was recorded in T_2 (0.030mg.). The lowest seedling dry weight was recorded in T_6 (0.012mg.). The lowest seedling dry weight was recorded in T_1 (0.012mg.). In variety Suryamukhi the higher seedling dry weight was recorded with treatment (T_1) 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The seedling dry weight was recorded in T_1 (0.035mg.) followed by treatment T_6 (0.030mg.) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher seedling dry weight was recorded in T_1 (0.030mg.). The lowest seedling dry weight was recorded in T_6 (0.017mg.).

Seedling vigour index I

Among the treatments significantly higher vigour index was recorded in variety G-4 with treatment (T_0) 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The vigour index was recorded in T_1 (539.60) followed by treatment T_6 (450.70) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher vigour index was recorded in T_6 (415.20). The lowest vigour index was recorded in T_3 (365.40). In variety Suryamukhi the higher vigour index was recorded with treatment (T_1) 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The vigour index was recorded in T_1 (525.30) followed by treatment T_6 (420.40) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher vigour index was recorded in T_6 (406.45). The lowest vigour index was recorded in T_3 (333.60).

Seedling vigour index II

Among the treatments significantly higher vigour index was recorded in variety G-4 with treatment (T_0) 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The vigour index was recorded in T_1 (3.710) followed by treatment T_2 (2.94) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher vigour index was recorded in T_1 (2.80). The lowest vigour index was recorded in T_2 (2.15).
in T₁ (1.150). In variety Suryamukhi the higher vigour index was recorded with treatment (T₂) 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The vigour index was recorded in T₄ (3.500) followed by treatment T₃ (2.77) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher vigour index was recorded in T₂ (2.79). The lowest vigour index was recorded in T₀ (1.53).

**Speed of germination**

Among the treatments significantly higher speed of germination was recorded in variety G-4 with treatment (T₄) 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The speed of germination was recorded in T₄ (2.257) followed by treatment T₂ (2.077) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher speed of germination was recorded in T₁ (1.945). The lowest speed of germination was recorded in T₂ (1.859). In variety Suryamukhi the higher speed of germination was recorded with treatment (T₂) 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The speed of germination was recorded in T₂ (2.052) followed by treatment T₃ (1.990) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher speed of germination were recorded in T₂ (2.360). The lowest speed of germination was recorded in T₂ (1.807) [7].

**Germination energy**

Among the treatments significantly higher germination energy was recorded in variety G-4 with treatment (T₀) 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The germination energy was recorded in T₀ (2.880) followed by treatment T₂ (2.723) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher germination energy was recorded in T₁ (3.050). The lowest germination energy was recorded in T₂ (2.700). In variety Suryamukhi the higher germination energy was recorded with treatment (T₀) 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The germination energy was recorded in T₀ (3.188) followed by treatment T₃ (3.157) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the higher germination energy were recorded in T₀ (3.205). The lowest germination energy was recorded in T₀ (2.993) [8].

**Electric conductivity (dsm⁻¹)**

Among the treatments significantly lowest electric conductivity was recorded in variety G-4 with treatment (T₇) 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The electric conductivity was recorded in T₇ (1.165) followed by treatment T₄ (1.174) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the lowest electric conductivity was recorded in T₄ (1.188). The higher electric conductivity was recorded in T₄ (1.264). In variety Suryamukhi the lowest electric conductivity was recorded with treatment (T₄) 50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM. The electric conductivity was recorded in T₄ (1.167) followed by treatment T₄ (1.290) in combined given treatment. In individual given treatments the lowest electric conductivity were recorded in T₂ (1.203). The higher electric conductivity was recorded in T₄ (1.218).

**Conclusion**

On the basis of experiment conducted in laboratory, we found that in eight given treatments T₀, in combined and T₂ in individual are better then and T₀, lower than others. It is concluded that the effect of organics on seed quality of chilli (Capsicum annuum L.) variety’s (Suryamukhi and G-4) of chilli (50% Urea, 50% Vermicompost and 50% FYM) in combined and (Vermicompost @ 2.5 t ha⁻¹) in individual given treatments showed better results compare to other treatments. If we have implement T₀ and T₂ treatments in India, so certainly will be reached optimum position.
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